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ANfl1SZORIOALA EXAMfliE OF ARMORSI) ?IJO0MIN ZNWOQD$

Operations in the Hurtgen- Woreat will, be long remembered

In the minds: of many American soldiers who nso. Saflantly -tought

In this, the most bittr orestbatlofWrdar1,I

has- 4been-tated by the Germ ast hat tIs a h ottril

and ferocious battle in, the -history of all wars.*

TkhehW-t~tory of, this battle compiled from observers,

documents, and after action reports.cannot possibly do, 3ustice

to the undaunted determination., outstanding ouwage- and srim

tenacity of those men -of the n.ijtting divisi1ons who played so

vital a role.* It is t he intent, of this article, to display a

portion of that role, the -employment at.armor In woods,, an

historical example of Combat Command R,-5th Armored Division.

The _employment Of armor nwolods poses many -probl.em

and difficultis. ,At first sigbt,.. it would appear.- tMV

armor could not. be-employod, and it used, oonwitted 1In a

pieemel ad fagmntay mner until the tactical Integrity

of 'tank units. ceased.* Though the primary ceharacteri-stics-

of armor -in woods Is not attained,. considerable, support- ;Can,

be furnished to furth er the advancing forward elements.*

1. Xlma * DecMbeO.,14
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flOor River Dama

The foresAt area .0VorIng approximatelytflttsy egasrs

Mmileswithin -the'towns of Aacle.)uereifohn isthekurtwen,
?ott laasqly packed fir Vtres rnz tthhehts o

75 cF 00feet.are ttdOn- the hiy slopes.. Tha roads Are

ten, aot aro4 s fld steep.4 This onstituted the battW

fil.This was to he the gateway. to. .the, allImportantfloor

Rivt dms.Th caPtte Of these1=a1 wa oOf i Ginet tn

portanee to tatueprat. one. We hoave crossed the fRoor

RIVerwithout the.da in our possession- would have..inviteGd

a.maWjor defeat. One Of two things h9Ad'to- be done;. first, to

eaUptiwe the dams no that a crossing could. -be-made, Or..GOD-**

l to destroy. the dams'by bombing or Lotting th-e.Germans to.

blew the damsp .1 atnely.BrItishRya.Air h~rebmIng

had littleoOr4n-oeffec0t on the dams.*. Ths, crjy problematical

'method of ,accompis--hing the mission was to attack andsizes
the ams* Th 28 Inanty flvisonpart. of:theUnie

States V Corpsl, was assigned this, task. After captuins

the village Of. Schmit, repeated German counMterattacks-and&
efetive arillry and mOrtar tire turned back, this divisio1n

badly-mauled. The 8th Infantry IY iiin then relievd

the 8th Infantry Division, in this h lrgeaoone
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rretm*p2anning- the E-urtgen Attack -

The. period .11 to. 24 Notesber. 1944, COB, 5 th -Ar mor ed

Divisin raiedpas oassis-t V-oraIn,.clearn& the

Hnurtson. Worest. area* thise ombat-i-to=mand was then attachied

to* the 8th W-ln Otano ivso o yovms, o hia

-ordilnatad task.*

Th oxnannt o' the COB orssxIization wsreo~

Meadquarrse.resreoinand,, 5th ArmoreDtao
Deahmn A q. and Eq. Company, 3d Armored Group

10th Thnk_ Battalion..
47th Armore0d ItryBttlo
95th Armored Fiel Artillery Batta-ion
O froop, 85th Cavalry Reconnaiaeance Squadron (Kezi
O Coinny,, 2d Arm''red Snsinasr Battal In

0oCompany, 628th Tank Destroyer Battalinaw

0CCompany, 75th Medical Battalion (AX d)
Vet, COoxpany,12ThOrdan oe Minteaio attalion

The tank and infantry elements ofrQU *.rre r

to fl~w;-DayIn. BkuIand.This formation, was cons istent through-

-out the E4Ar opOan campaigsfrOReop hen special

missions rstaired a .tank heavy totes or an inantry heavy

force. 'The 10 th viTank -Battalion, Iknown aa- Task -Fore Hamberg,

was comm~ad by Lo. Cot.* William A*, ftaiberso. This fore

contained the- married A Companies,.C Companies, and the'ltght

tank P Company, as-th-e major- Coiupoiu. t$.14.Ccl. Howard R.

)3oscoriander of the 47th.Armored. Infantry Battalion, was
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The plano= tak-eeie ta h od otws

of the viflage Of luzgn -wstobe leed by the .121s

Z.tatrs.mst -fthe.'8th InantrY Disio-nh The edsso
iW hee wod ws deihaed s heline- Of;departure for*

* task Pres Bayr was -toWd hIatac, o4M.e n

hold &lttsenWutil re-IeOved by the 13th Ifnr feiet

$a~Frc IAmbr&peprd opane through foyeOr at Urtgen

to ttacok and bhold tXinhau Und.te.,high. groondnrtesto

fltnbat4 111 401* The moveinenti was to be made 23 flovemlber-

toRots en,.the sael ected ase mblyarea* Task Force- foyer- was

to move the same night from Rot~en to the attack -position

weslt'Of,the -line o eatre mwtteifntyan

met the tanks of B Company-at 0750,. time of theatck

-0 Compn- 2d !~sneabdthe isio of markins he
roWs o mach romt he, assembly area to the attakpito

to tlaoflitate the night mov.eent* In additonthe would

beprepa red to s- upport the attacks of both task forces by

lotatijng and re0mavng mines-*. Road uideafor the nisht

ovement was to be tzrnshed by C froop, 85th Reconnatssanoe.

The9,5th FieOld Artillery was 'in direet stupport ofCR.

The attack of COR was postponed. ElYementsa. of the 8th

Infantry Divis-ion. had d-iff iculty mopping .:up tewooded area
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The Hrten Attaek

Dring the d$Et 24-2 November* -the 
4TtI Armored

Infantry &tta34nmare .Pnain oed. ftow tVIP- assetly

*area at. Rot an on re t te pnndins Gene-ral Sth

Wtantr7 DM isior.to thqe Attack pee itiouv. The-. tnpenstrable

,Woodsad arowr=dscaol.zthe lead tanks- of, BCompany
doqnn the main axta e appoach .ieGerretere**urt~en road.4

Thte; ad tank oAtn pon a lIarse unpas sable rter- in th e

rod -ThIsorater -baa-b4-n preiviuly -reported.--as briKdd,

w.;Ith t -reoadw-aT 7-ay bridge, by the SW hInt mtxrjDivision. T hee

hemls no- other pas sago of thisobtc-asnines CtCR

bsePAispannIng construction. of- the rate r which was completed

at 1000 hourS, two - and one hablt hours after the ordered time

Or. attae__k* The :Lead. tank starting to pus~h f orward :!struck a

mine, thetank was then demolished 'by anti-wtank tie again

blokig the r-oach*WIle BOoinpniy tanks. were atte mpting9. -to.

progresa.,, the Xtantry of -SI. Compay moved, forward to the line

or f deOpartur ne the cotnazmoke- screen place -on the

s-outhern part off Eurtgrn4, The area to the flns. of, depart ure4

had not bean cleared as reported. This company was so on-, t"o

ezperienceo the bloodiest set-Pback it had encountered to this-

time.* 0wIns to a relatively stablesialtion tfc'r Several

wees iratv to n-+.^+tiattack, e th enemy bTad ad ufa mplopotuit
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Arstlle1ry preprti, ia trenchsj andsnepamnt
were amai.tedeeaveuemwa ~ xed by: theGermans

Tree bursts £rox- artlllery M %d mOrtar. firej andnueoj

ant& pbrsOne1 mines 'reduced the.coxatettieecr a
Coipfy el' ve1 Sty-eritrTh7ansunale ato Mare

beeauaeof -the.'bto16i4ced'.rodj mneti 41 nddieet a-ttni**
tan tre6 om od-the Commaknder of OCR to itdrWth

tan aenans ut~ pas~ee, coifld b e laco plished. h

0.tntraothe47thArmored'Intantry Bwtloia m afas
lregouped for a)enertd attack, withtank sup port, -to,

sei-ze .the initi1al Objectiv, iurtj~en. his wttack. 3umpead cit

at 1430 hours wvith little progressa- ttaIied. flte aiprior

tOrpowez=4 of -. f te eemaad i-d-fetevvorganization had-

pr oved too s atrong;thOerelement of surpriewas:lost.

The- f irs t defeoat: tor CQR was, ackntwvledged. ZIt'e-proud

and o o t nfantsxty Wa to reassem-ble i2V Rotgen to rest,

reorraniLze, riegrOup, aXtltio 'lick their -wounds.
The reason for the-tai-lure -of CR to -take durtgen was

-the pr emfature: employment- of- the command.- Tht line. of departure;

had -not been cleared- to the! edge -of' tbs woods to permi1t the

passage of tha einfantry,. as repor ted. -The- 04ly- pass ibis avenue

of approsob fCor tanks had not bee n elearsd neti the enate!:r

brIrisdtas A !Anreorted. Thianecsiatdteforward--elements
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The KlInhau Attack

Prm26,to 8Nvebr-OR.now resroupedabeoe

prepared- plans for operatlons against &eihu. The OCR

englneers in c~njntionwth kdivisional engineers of' the

8th Zntaxtry Division tilled the crater, otearedthe road

and mineG' tile34Mh2 21stThtWanA-tr Y Regiment 'hadsucceeded

inx tak ing Kurtgen.

The -original plan of Thesk Force ilamberg.;, 10th Thfk

Bttalion, to seize and hold Kleihau was put Into. effeut

at 0$06, 29 Noveme.The thAmred Infantr atlo

was In OCR, reserve. It was. planned. that: the let Bttalion

Of the -13th Xrntsnbtry, Regiment would.'relieve tHmberg at,

Klsinbau upon Its consolidation. The-married C.Companies

l-ed the- attacktfolmrwing an artillery preparatio, wi,,, 1th

the 3d platoon formi a basse of tire~ the Zd Platoon marchw

i-ng on -the objec0-tTIve;, and the le latoonU attempting to flank

thevillage from the west -by moigcross couuntry. The W

platoo soon became boged down on terrain% that had been

ctvated with In theo previou sgrowing. season and due to

continual-and heavy r ainfall, was too soft -to -insure good

support for tank maneuver. Infantry on foot, accomanin

the tanks, had difficulty keeping abreast because of the

1



This endansered. the 3tatks to, 4snme extcOnt as enemy bazook~a .men

were -still to be flusheod out -of the Ibu idn1161023 -Shortly atter, 4

th~e C Company -inhntry andtie romainIns -tanks -were- i.n the

villase eofsoli1datins their posi-tions ancl.nopping up, D -eett-

tir e was being rso-"v tmd rOm OCroao hx.az4 i)dt had baen rp~e

thattwo panzer regimsnts vsete of aln uhtwrsGoau.

4rvttllsry 7was-r equested which temporari4y baited taheenemy t. res

all-owing th e infantry to -oporat p in-ore eff icientlyi thei1r

mRoppins 5up- operMton. iito-phhorusan fagmentatiton

grenaides were used to fluoh tba' enemy. fomi his concoealead

POiOn

Tasqk Ptree Uaibers. occupied deteontive positions. to -the

north tand to -the east Of Klenhau Theantipzearo

threat IZ'rota the north, required mit ne laying and the att ahmenit

Of C Company, 628thi Tank tDestroyer Battalion. An, planned,4. the

25th Itmantny Rcg±mowst. relieved imost of the 10th tank fl attali'on

ona the- night 29*-30 November,

Tftllying- p ositions..tar tM , tank forc-e had ben selected

earlier In.the day in the woods west -of Kleinhau -by the COCR

Ca_*.ander:* Colonel.Glien U. Anderaon. fhis plan. was refus-ed
y V Crps odersf orcing thle 10th Tank fattaiion torl

In the open fields west- of Klinau, tere to spendoteietlre

ay of0o vemberr%4,.-in tis postio_ ude-litna ney ora



11t-ilaintteatinto oea ti aefteattack.

the attituide (T Vh& GOMMndatensoet. !lements ot two infanUt

d4iv issweOre bholding the ine tzA 71-th the norm al attac-hments

of. entneert, rencd-ors. . nt4* 4ank xbattalte atil r ad

maorI tav. batten~s * lrpsonerrs of war reported tat thee. elements.

wer ahut rS. tirdnoralstrenth. I a$A assued that. not

morea. than onle-re.%ixftnt t -aesod CR Atmltg this'assault The.

&iowy was.exceedingly istubborn and reluctanmt to irelinrquish

arty ground as evi-,denr.ced by a capture d fiteld o*rdar for 'the

d efens e. of iXleixhau, which read, h~ld Rioinhan -at all-_ooe0t."

Th~e lack of asgrsstveness contrary hils usual eUstom,

wfas apparent beause of the filure .to cutrtac fe

fetae ing to givre ground ac bitterlIy d*Wrend,!sd. The Oerman

eelfstpropeied guns- were used purely in a- &fe ne role and

not as. acounterattattacking, tneatruinmt.

* This most &~xuate defenne andb lmtdnme

of personel, can. be attributed to the cl-ever useaot- obstac-lee,

In whinch aufl-cient- preparatory time had -booen ndo available,

and also to the most effective mortrv ar ad artillery suppovrt.

The Srandenberg Attack

Two mor e obj ectives,- two more.vlags were- to be the

nex ojetivs or t ask fore of Lt. ol. E1 amberg.

fed ~bon ite-fr ieWywods
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The dominating- -Sterrajai to -the east and north; of H1ergatein

wvere to. remain in control of the enemy.4after the :armor'I a final

objective bad been .taken. The 19th Taflk Battaion ,w auld agsU-

lead the, attack dovwn the only possible avenue- of approach .theo
Klstnaauelranenbes rod. Te 47h-.Arm ored Infantr atain

would remain InCOR reserve in their asembly posi1tilon at-

GenneteOr prepared to- assist In the. seizure -of Brandenbers or

to asatat -in the- detense of that vfllageoOR rieelved the

56th Vteld Artillery fattalon and a battalion of 155mm-.guns

to 'reinfo*r.e th le di1,rec t- 0npport tires of the 95th Field. Artfllery

fattallin.DLCompany, 10th Tank Hattaflon was to poetth

flanks of Task Forceflmberg.* The 22d Rnginers mission was.

to; sweep the. road ftor mine fields.,

Progres was s leow during -the tmorni4ng;anti-tank fire a

from jlt Srandcnberg and XKomrcheid dispersed the Lead elements

forc tig the tanks to0 depy'M0eflle -were encountered
* it heopn iedson either- side, between the roa d-and th

woods .. These mine fields, were covered. by machine gmn and

othe r smafl arms tfre- that proven ted -the removal of the mines.

A break in, the weather Permitted the -forward air centrofler

to contact and direct two fliLghtis of P47's- to strafe -and

bomb the adlacent woods and Branienberg,

10



It was then mdecided by C-olonel Andoe-on to, hold the- gal ns, and

clear, a pathr through h, iefielld d uring _the night and continue

tha, attack- en aBrandenberg the. t4olmzMorninew P Company. hel-d
the forward. positions during the night 2,"3, Oeenber. whtle. (1

oany, - 224- frginesrs, v:b-)reaehea4 the minafel 9d. reinovins250O

wooden boxed , mnes.

The-married C CompanIesatacin.a 80"te efown

day, wth Vthe support of fighter atreraft.,, wreon the objecti1-e

3 hourS late.r.,

The Vessonack Attack

'The.Voseenack area, Int the zone of the 28 th Itnr

Regiment, had not been taken-; at 1200,.'3 December, te t

Armored Infantry Battalion was: at tached. this area was heavily

mined.,-with the- major reesstance consisting of. a.fire trench,

loceated In a rubble -pile east of Vets snack. t It was 4aned

to smoke 'the- west and nrth portioin of -the vilwlage with assault

guns and mortars, of the battalion to-tonoal the movement while

the lead tank, a -newly attached "flail1 tank",.0 usiga swinging

Chain, principletodetonate mineoenedagainteme

field. It eventually hlit a Mains and was disabledo' Three.

attacks were launched; one, . in the atternoon, whioLi had made

little progress; the second., an uiucocseful night attack;

'fri.



* h aiueto sieteojcieiiilywt ue to

the piece0meal -e-mployent Of the nndertrensth- t.n' nanzy

compani es.-- A thxottht to be. wel remmibere is that An Uthe

a4ttack. ofVan obJedt Lve*, a- suttoenl laeoras should be

eOmploye_1d. ,It this doc.tr inleis adhered,4tos, an object 1ve can

be takenw ith mnaximum tire support and speed, writh a, min.mu

losof Or.personnel -and equipment.
'IlasVer tenmade to, attakz soth: and east from

VOossonack to. mop up resistance with the reomaIingn 4tanks10

left Itn-SCompany. Teirnr o opn,47th Armored

Infrantry lSattalton was- to accompany two tanks;-the'ifnr
of C Company,Mt Infantry Rststdingteote w

tanks-* .- Ths attack never matriali!zed as the company.fro

the28h Ita tr Rsiment could not be rallied -and organize4.

to- ride the -tanks. In the -attack., At 1600, the same -day,* Tazk-

Force Sor wvas relieved rem attachment to0 the 28th I-nfan try,

Regimantand reverted -to OCR control. IBoyer -was, then alerted

to iirova to1r andenbear$-and attack, on orde-r, wi vth HEabrg

The Bersatein Attac

goe-3r~te -n plawsto 'be accomplishad with Task Do e

Iimbr~le4±~,saourtr,* thenrth.,nttestpr tstth

v1AI fase; .Taak Fojr'M"re Doy r t follor^ Ifw Eazuers nt ferstin

$2411



P Company and one platoon of the'. 85th. Ytoomi ssance $udo

sore. ordered. to protect* the'roar.-.iBtandeniberan& to. keep'the'

-main'Suplyrut'Open _oiW .i;Iesten fe h

mptn--up -phase wa-aeomp.se .~eetNsainnt f road

b3lcksanid ant iotsnk. dofenct TeCO esneerfr wefld be
ppared toasssUttadnanae 4 b&4w ak ees and to

pr*epaR Brgatet n for deffense by oetvastruetins-fied.or

itot #f$ laying'mnefields and ebetae1e-s,an-d If n'ed, b,

to octupy a defensive postion.

Air support, was intemnd 4to implement the attacok, but

bad weather: halted the- attaick until 1400, houra., 5 Dec embert

when air support became availabis. Ebctoe11ant_ results, were

obtained through air s trikes.. The..forward-air contr~oller

.requestled the plan~t's.to 0stick ondl"' after thei ammnto

had been'eweanded,* This materially aided-in decrseasing.enemy

atillerytire aflcv.ng the advancing infantry to imaintain

'the momentum with thie lead tank-s, The plots or the .ovear '-

Ing ircraft were -easer to remain over theo target area when

te ere normed -of the rsls

The impetus oft the advanoltrg .tatdw and inAfantry -tbrough

Swift,. aggreea lye action broug-ht OR on the, objectUive. in 30,

minutes,* tMoppin, up, operations, had -begun and by 1720, Berg-4!

a-Atnd lost 4AofIheir tank0
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The heavy veapons elemenit Ot VaSk'Fore Boyer He14adqmrters

Company, .47th Annore& Infantry Battalon, uffer-ed nmru

-casualties, attemp ting t rachfe tef heavy artillery

conc0entratons tWeres intordicting the DrPandenberfeg d

road,,toreing th ese el.ements into sec aondaxyr-positions In-the

viciftity of'Brandenberg. Thm angtwo, platoona Iof the

85h ecnnaiSSance Squadron and the machie gun platoon, of

Task. Fozmdi Boyor were' sent-forward to flergstein tO reiojj qrde.

the det~ennive positions as infantrymen.a- Company, - 22d

Enineers, -wa placed in lBraxndenbrg to assume de'? ensWe

posittons in prepato for an enc-uy attaek of tattown.

uonsid erable difficulty witqa=illry pmnwaiati one

was presented In Ber gs t]Pfl. Two forward obseves fthe-

9q5th. ?t-eld Artillery. hadPt: theaeir tanks and xoeobserver

haad* been killed. Immediate rquests-w ere wade Or h~8th

-Intanitry Div Isionftor f orward obearven arid cOmmunication

facilitile., They reported the foll-owing day.

The le'tt and right f!ak ek extremely, vulnerable at

this time.*The loft flank had a considerable sized gap due to

slow progress or Infan try through the infested. woodsw This

gap was to -be covered by an artillery concentration during

the first right's aOccupation. The right flank was bolstered,

byv anAaitina infnrympany7v and two pla7tnsf* of tnk
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-he night: 54Dce .vn usdt ete mrovete

dfncepositioo, to ba. uppie orvzward,-.and to evacuate-

the dead andwottndzd.The transportation et 'supplies -and.
&vauatonwasaccmpishd y the use, of: half- tr acks andlih

PM i Germana- beg-an Uthei-r.e eatataks against ccm

positions -at:'Y00, 6 Dscembair* Approximately 6copnieso

inlfant yand .10 tanks at tackead the, positions oftemare

S Cowpanies,,t forcing B CGompa ny toL relinquish 7 housesl to -the

oemy. 3y 0900, the first 1z'%Ataok be-, been' repulsed and B

Oomaai recouied their original posi1tions. Te ecn

attack at 1400 hours, was apecmalefot0hihwas

eventually drWinot A third enemy ,attack was attempted

with their- remaining inI'oaity and4 tank support,.- but as, in

the -othler attcaks OCR sOtood f irm.

ae 24 fanger Battalion,, attached to the8h nan try

DIvision,. was ordered to pass througeh COCR rasezetbh hgh.

ground east -otfBergsteln,. knowin as Berg dill. ThIs battalicon

movY4ed forward' early morningW,_ on 7: Peoeinber*, and reported 01mission,

acoompiishted" at 0905.

OCR was theni relieved -of Its position-s on the nighit 83c9

December. to return to Wion Belgium for reorganizations

Wh _n!elievedAAOr's fl4n gh rU+A* r tin compon en+_ts -1,1hadA 70) inf 0" AnTyMen
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In none oftile attacka_ in the. Hurtgen SForest was OCR
able to properly- employ its tanks -to -the £flesUOt m danae

This was, chieflyV due to 0 the -limite, d aziount- of ope'n terrain,

imrpaseable wooded area, and the. avenues which were strewn

wtmtefields. 'It mt tbe anttetira-ted when tr oops are

employed against -well dush-Izpdositions -on terran Whic1h 1 mits.

.maneixwrrability ;that excessive coasualtisa in personnel and

equipment vwill -occur.

From. the experiences developed from this bitterly coneo
tested battle, eiieAocuinsmyh raw The wr iter

befl ewes that, in thts operation calling f or, the aemployment.

-of armor -to: assist the inf antry UniteapS Must b-e made in

the enemy line to. permta rapid thrust of massed tanks*

through the outer- deferses. _This: had not been -donse The.

line. of departure. end the road lead-ing to the attack positions

had. been relported cleared by- the Infantry elements, The

faliue to -clear. thisa area resulted In eztreme casualtiles

of infantryU personnel attempting to advanA~e to -the. li ne Of

depar ture, and i-.t- did -not permit the armored support to

advancei, because of these unforesaeen obntao-leaw Tthe conrpleteS

lack of surprise and Inabtltty to advance rapidly =nd. seize.

t.heo iitf.i ave resu-ilted Af'Vrm +tis error.W



Tanks -cannot.,be-ettstieOVly employed without a-gap, or; clearance

tbrout v--4iAch to penetrate*. This Was.,pr--ven A by the'lead tauik

striking a 'mine fil"0te 'M the ine MOr depar ture.

Armored, un-its must.have, adequate protecti On Vwhen rlyn

or raanz.ing, once an,, objective haben taken, as they'an&

most vulnerable during this phase.

Whenever po0Stble, air 'support should be employed to

effrectively assaut t a position. i.Granted., this Is not -always

possible., but the caoordinated, effort of' armor:, infantry,.

ar-tillery., and air- support has proven the most pottont . typo.

One -of the moat diff..icult- mi sions fT orarmor to perf orm

Isa the hvid Ins and the defenae -of a positi-on.This may' be done

for abort periods. of time, but the .norsa eff ectivo r5oe-toa-that

of a mobie reserve and as a caounterattac'king forcsoe* Casualties

In poesonnel and equipmenit were relatively 1ight In the attack

on Dez'gstain., tremendous losses occurred In detondjns the1

objective. Infantry elements should be caused to reliJeve,

armored -units as quiokly as possible to tn.)raur the mazximum.

integrity -of a defensive position.. Arnorca infantry and.

reconnaissance unite can, satisfactorily perform &atamounted

defensive missions, but in doing sor these 4killed,, technteal,..

and peoi~tee peronne degner t y rqm4he ipimry mission
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The employment rmrinwo 1 0. tai~ iso

wi1thin the eapObifltieO and,-riatOsofisactions. -T-he.

charcteistcs f amord uItaheto adapteld-itthe iso

warrants the firepower,. manteuvrabUlity,, and the in3voompazra.

Combat Comm-and R,.5th AtioS Dtflaion Afte§r Action Repor

5th Armored Division fter Attiom Report
10th Tank flattalton After Ation fiReport
47th -Armo, red InfanTtry lBatt alien After Action Report,.

ront. unt Wted States, Army Report Of Operatvons,
2.Agust 1914 4ir 22 Februsiry 1945
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